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Ed students need
computing courses

by aidModeauUniversity orlechnical schools,will
Edcain tuets wiIl have to suif ioe ta exempt students frm

keep up wth computer techn- taking the course.
ology. Computing 261 and Iridustrial

The. Faculty of Education Board Education 374 are haif year, intro-
has decided that, starting next year, ductory courses whlch have no
ail new education students must prerequisites.
inlude an introductor comput-- According to Trent Bryski, the
ing course in their sciiedules. De-. President of the Education Stud-
grees wiIi flot be granted ta stu- ents' Association, most Educatior
dents who have flot fulflled this students are flot opposed to the
course requirement. change.

Mrs. Chalmers, of Education Bryski said, "the. change is a great
Program Planning, said that Educa- thing.ff Hedited that most elemen-
tion students who have completed tary and high schoois have compu-
one fu Il year of their degrêe will be ters, and many of the students are
exempt f rom the requirement. computer literate.

Chaimers said that courses equi- Bryski warns that prospective
valent to Computing 261 or Indus-. teachers should not lag behind
trial Eduction 374, whether f rom computer technology.

Con troversial LHSA electîons
by IL Gahan Sowers

Mild controversy surrounded the
Lister Hall Students' Association
elections last week, in spite of a Iack
of candidates.

The. LHSA Joint Council voted to
re-open nominations at an emer-
gency meting. after council

mmesrealixed the UWSA iid

posting a notice of the deadllne for

nominations on each floor.
When nominations closed for

the second time, iiowever, the. IWs
of candidates had not changed.
Three of the four executive posi-
tions had only one candidate, who
was subjected to a yes/no ratifica-
tion vote.

President Trent Tucker- was re-
~~wg r~qf229 to,46,

Julie Llnderwood gamered- 109
votes t, Pli Chesleys 48 ta win the.
raoe for Vie President of Henday
Hall.

ln-Mâc1erzie Hall, Dana Farnei,
the only candidate, was èlected by
33 votes ta 12, andXëKlsey I-fai
chose James Taylor as Its VIe Presi-
dent 73 to 3. Taylor »m &ka

n

It was ail Golden Bears right rom the opening tipoff, as,
over the number two Huskies 91-67. Story on page Il.

Fr 'Hansen., c
lw K. Graham Uowers

Rick Hansen, the Man ln Motion,
is coming ta tawn, and the accom-
panying fundraisers offer some-
thing for everyone, fromf wheel-
chair rallies ta "dive-in movies."

Hansen is expected in Edmonton
around March 7. "That's at three
days of wheeling and one day of
rest, which is his usual speed,» said
campaign coordinator Leona
Holland.

Coca-Cola Ltd. is danating one
dollar to the Hansen Tour for each
persan in attendance at tonight's
Bears' hockey game against Cal-
gary 7:30 p.m. at Varsity Arena).

On February 25, a Wheelchair
RaIly in the Butterdome wiil hope-
fully attract a lotof viewers. There is
also an obstacle course and many
campus notables, including the
entire SU executive and ail of the.
SU commissioners, will spend the
afternoon in wheelcbairs.

They are currently comnpeting ta
see who can collect the most
sponsors.

,On february 27, there is à "Dive-
Sin Movie." )aws wili b. shown at
the West Pool, and vewers can

Sbring air mattresses, Inner tubes,
and rubber duckies into the pool

Cwith them while they watch the
Smovie.

Haîf of the. two dollar admission
wili go ta the. Hansen Tour.

Various other. entertaining fun-

lue in- early March
draisers will b. scheduled as well, (.4isnpaign se i equesti
and the. Faculty of Rehabilitation two dollar donatto
Medicine will also b. setting up button.
information booths about spinal Volunteers are still
cord impairment. organizer Art Burges

ick 'Hansen bttons are availa-
ble at fundraising booths through-

out campus. The Man In Motion

PCs didn

flné dit least a
on for each

needed, says
ss, and inter-

ested students should contact himi
in room W-15 in the. Van Viiet Phys-
ical Education and Recreation Cen-

ter, or phone 432-ROIL.

'send
money to Contras'
HAMILTON (CLIP) - Mon.y rep-
ortedly sent to the Nicaraguan con-
tra rebels by the McMaster Pro-
gressive Conservative Campus
Association was actually sent toaa
right-wing American magazine, a
former club member has reveaied.

A storm of controversy erupted
at MçMaster over the recent reve-
lation that the P.C. club had dona-
ted $20 in U.S. funds ta the contras,
rebels trying ta topple the Ieftist
Sandinista government.

Tiie $20 was actually sent last year
ta Freedomn Fighter magazine, Ran-
dali Eastman said. The. money was
sent "flot ta an armed organiza-
tion, as was so erroneoulyrepor-
ted," but ta a magazine whicii
engages in "f ree-spirited debate."1

The. daim was origlnally made by

Heldi Slwak, a student who pro-
ducéd amd-dlstributed posters on
campus daiming tii. money was
sent direcely ta the contras.

The. daim was mistakenly sub-
startiated by Ryan Clark, current
president of the. P.C. club.

Clark bas lunduhedapofloelnves-
tigation into the. posters, tiiough nýo
action has taken place. '<h. poS-
ters are clearly hate literature and
libelous<" Clark said.

The. poster read "Help the. con-
tras rape cildreri, blow Up bosi-
tals, burndown sioot. Send yu
donations ta the. Young Progeô
sive Conservatives" and '<WVhat do
the. contras and thieYoung Progres-
sive Conservatives have ln corn-
mont $»0 U.S."
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